
. jour own conditions,” 

~ , bood. He Is fighting extradl. ; : 

“Successful in obtaining any 
~ _ hey’s office about the fact that 

. been before the magistrate 

: . thad bills of Information filed on 

_ Gharies R. Ward. said Friday 
~. Qhat he could hot get an imme-   

e 
(Mount Chipping In Sooce Bolew) . 

TERSE ANSWER” 2 
‘SENT TO NOVEL 

"Conditions Impossible’ b. 
Telegram Wording .. : 

Telegrams made the news Sat- - Pe 

urday in District Atty. Jim ~~; : 
Garrison's probe of the assas- . 

Kennedy. . 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury 

foreman Albert V. LaBiche 
Jr. fired off a terse telegram | = - | 
to probe figure Gordon Novels |. 
Columbus, Ohio, attorney, : 
Jerry Weiner. It read simply: 
“Conditions Impossible.” 
The telegram referred to 

Novels volunteering to return 
to New Orleans if he were giv- 
en immunity from prosecution. 

An assistant district atlorney 
Said Friday that Novel is in nol >. 
position to bargain and that| . 
“we will get him back here on 
  

Garrison's office worked on . 
jjust that Saturday, assistant 
idistrict atty. James Alcock 
‘said. The office was working on 
extradition papers to have Nov- 
el returned to New Orleans. 

A second telegram ase 

4 

  

   

     
    

      

this—Yire* telegram came from ~*~ 
the Gahanna, Ohio, police de - ’- 
partment. Gahanna js a suburb 
of Columbus, Ohio. eo 

“Mr. Novel was within Mo. oe 
nicipal Court April 3, 1967, 
and was released on $10,000 

tion, and it Is our hope that i 
you’ will get your necessary; ° 
extradition papers started.” | . 
The telegram was signed by - 

Gahanna police Chief Robe: 
F. Brandon and Det. Robert! 
Kelley, assigned to the Novel 

matter. Bo ees 
The Times-Picayune was un- 

comment from the district attor- 

more than 300 cases which have} - 

jcourt since January have not 

them. “e : : 
First Assistant District Atty. 
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